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LESSONS PROM THE BIRDS AND FLOWERS
andcr cr îlStîîideîts of liirl., tell lis

that inmi uî -v.-,. fiaiuiiv a trait wh li is, noý
refleeteil iii tu,,e f ai n bird, iîîîlîstry,
lo0\e, liate, vîînm iice, cauisi alY, fuice-

nes, geniîciaitx cisiem, w ut, ouruasîty,
mieinoiy and renson. Trîxa b îîî l114 of
attributes froint wlicil wc iliay draw inany
les son.

Witlî fv\w v'\ieiti,uîz, ail ai are indus-
tri ou s. W lia ]ii. sa t seen i lie ch iurii per-
sistent slnîrrow, toilinug to mise ai<ing
itraw ta biis iiest, . iunr the caesof yoaur

homne. Of(,it lx, a ttcm1 t s; mo re t an l i au
first acconiplisiî. le neýtS 11p su ighA, svhen
the îveiOit of h sluai ivili bvai hual ta tlle
ground. lie lookis a t it, t tesaiile,
shakeq bi., livad leatv andI tr vs agan;
proablY niaiing deti s w i tb bis l< mi to
a post or~ fonce, w i e b wisci *v rests for a
short titre. TFihen wi tii a fimnil effo rt bi flies
to the guai bii, îwst, îvecnivbmanniig
pronoinîces bis iejtorv. lie and iai binate
thon sliape Ilc straw juta t1lew et and
away tbey go nftcr mare mnaterial.

Lot us nicle iie\t, baîv sîgaciis biî'ds
are. Tliey ail show i.rcat w isdin, in select-
ing the position for tbeir nest. Tt wili be
the iast shleiîcred spot iii the vicinity,
against col w iids irua ile w est and north.
A bird's main idlea w lien cleliasitiriîn its eggs,
is that tbey- shiah bie safe from enîjies
of ail kijids ai( liîfavorale Neatlîer
conditionis. Tlien, too, a careful ex-

amiîîatiaa of their hontie ivili cunits ie any-
D'le flînt it is a îî rk of ait. Tlie re(l-win-
ed black-hirrl (whlose nest is iîîusîilll lîuilt

îiiîin icuis flns r ii.is nie f
ii f cvilii i loed c wxil tlle place selecPt-

od l u *ibjcct ta îui wýiîds, fliluiii inmare
ii if c pa t s an îl ticil, nsý a futly ii siîfe-

Lijamil tue( îîîaîîti af tllie iîc'f' calitraots go
flînt flic egs' w ilI mît mili ont wbiei tlue
flmtzq nrfi sn )m lv tliî' winais. 'Plie B1alfi-
moruie (iile liaiîgsý liiiý w li iuiit iîest, a
iia s t ri ece af id rîmiiiit ectiire . min flic ex-
trentie end oif aut aseriiinzî lîrancli wlî,ere
îiatling but a w iiincd oniîciuv cai reýacli it.

Yet no matter hoasv vr.sc fýlic rirv1mîîastinccs
mîav lie tlîiîr iidest iliaiîf ahi ax s si2.

voaam cheer anîd roal teuiitýiieuf.
'lie tIi riftv, w uadpi eckcis su cii i<n iî <air

Onîtaria graves, aie Ver v fliaîîlîI)ffil far the
fluture anid wlieu t lic juifs, mire( rilye. tlîey
sfiore tiemii aisa ay iii flue Iciiat iiîles, of trees,
be(tweî',n vcacms iii flic bai'i and mca vcd
fence, rail. Tie stores an dinm uipan
w lien the grunuim isý raveceui ii ti siiw and
foodc is qcarcc anî liardl Ia Lgt.

Clp.anliness, iq kt terni tliat inv lw aîpphied
fa uuearlv ail licti. Wc w îîtcl blc amtlîiuîg

iii the cleair couiol eiîs 'Plie(, naj
value of hicmis. to dte lîîînaîî ricep isq great
iîidred. ScivntisL-ts el ns thîuî t if w-e ivere
deprivori of tuie serv ice of birds tlle earth
w ouîld scion beconi(e uninlialiîtable lai the
air ssval1ow,ý aiîd swiuts nie, c<iîisinm, rapid-

lv ta aii( iro ever in pursiiit ai the ijusects
w'licu coiisftiiute tlîcir sole fooud. W heu flîey
retire the niLhthaw ks4 andNm i w hum par-wilis
talke up the elîa, e atchiim nuutliý4 and ather
iioctiicnal inseets w lui w ((lii s'capei tay.
fiyiiig birds. Tue w înulrs ligit, active
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mratures, flutter about the fluage, and with
alrnost the skili of a bumming bird pick in-
scets frarn leaf or blassain. Tihe wood-
peckers and nuthatches attend to, tic tree
trunks and limbs, examining overy inoh of
bark for insects, eggs anti larvae. Few places
in which insects exist are neglected ; evon
sme species which pass their earlier stages
or catire lives in the watcr are preyed upon
by aquatic birds.

Another lesson 10, be seen is the way they
adopt themsclvesý to variaus conditions.
They roamn the earrh froni polo to paie.
They are equaily at home on a wave, a
washed corai reef, or in arid deserts, amid
Arctic snows or in the shadee af a tropical
forest. Tlîey use wbatever material they
have at hand for buiiding their nests. If
what thcy have been aceustaîned to is nat
ta ho had, they use whatevcr they can get.
Are we hurnans as ratianai ? lin we flot
sometimos comiplain about the things givon
us ta do with ?

Probably oe of the Toast ennobliag things
we can do for oursýelves is ta go ta tho bush,
on a bright sprîng or somminer day, and
drink in witiî seeing eyes the beauty of the
trees and flou nrs, and listen xviîh cars at-
tunied ta Nature's best friends, the birds,
siaging merrily on the branchies. One nmom-
cnt we may admire their beauty of plumago;
the noxt, marvel at the case and grace witis
which they dash by us or cirele high aver-
head. But birtis xviii appeai ta us mast
strongly thraugh their sangs. llow clear-
ly cach anc expresses the sentiment af the
hour or season. Emnerson, wha was a laver
of birds, wrate tho foliawing verso about the
friendly chieadee

Piped a tiny voice near by
Gay and poiite, a cheerful cry-
Chiok-Chickadee !saucy note
Out af saund heart and rnerry thrat,
As if it said gnad-day, gaad sir;
Fine aftcrnaan, aid passenger,
Happy ta meet yau in theso places
Where May flawers bring varions faces.

Let us nýow sec what lesson we caa get
from the flawers. It semrs ta, me thèy are

very ciaoiey relnted ta the birds, Witi the
first sweelt wbistle af the robin, and the cicar
notes of the bloc bird, the flou crs mnake their
appearance. They arc not afrai, for as
soon as the suni's rays have strcngth enaugli
ta pierce the graund, they sead Up their
leaves elasely shcathed tagether ta with'
stand the icy toueb of the nartît wind.

Mrs. Johnson writes 1:

Odars af spring, rny sanies yeceharia
liNethinks with lnurpose saft 3'e conie
Ta tel1 of briglîter hours,
0f lNay's bine skies, abundant bloom,
And sunny gaies anti showers.

Tho pennly white saow-drap is the leader
ai the procession w hieh fniluxxs the springs'
faatstcps. it je anazinig ta se the caur-
ageous littie thing hianging its dainty head
aven the patches af ice nd snow whiehi lin-
ger into tho mniddie of M1anch. But it cornes
nat nane xvitb it are se the' Mlay ilwers,
pansies, tulips and vanious others. When
the snaw and the flowens are seen thus ta-
gether, xve une startcd by the situation;
dcath anti lite sile bw side on tho dawn af
the living yaar.

Ruskin wrîtcx Fluu crs scorn intcnded
for the salace of <)rcinary humnanity. Chiid-
ren, ordiuary and lîlsuninus people lave
themi. '[bey aire thie cattager's, trensune, and
in the crawdcd town, mark, ns with a littie
brakea fragment nf rninibow, the windows3 ai
the wankers, inii xbse heants rests the coven-
ant of pence."

Againi, flowors spoak ta uLs of love and
joy ; af hope anti peace ; af iiutaanity andi
confidence ; and also ai bitter sorraw ai-d
grief-for tbey are assacîated with thase who
have passed away and whaso lois bas
dnrkened aur lives. '[bey alsa teach us af
the ressunrectian ai the dcad and the hIfe
immartal that fadeth nat away. '[bey
adarn the soldier's grave ;they craxxn the
festive hall ; they arcecvcrywbere and are
closely mingled witb bath joy and sorrow.
'[bey are nat a necessity ta many aI us;
but they teacb us ta live nenrer ta Gad. I
think Mrs. Ilowitt writes very nicely of
theni
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0cr outivard hiei ret4uires theni net,
Then îxherofere have they hirth?
To minister delight te matn,
To benutity the earth!
To eemterî mac-to whisper hlope,
Where'er bis tniîb is dim,
For who se caret h fer the tlowers,
IVili mach mort cave fer Iilm.

Tien we eue get lessohts frein the ilewers
je rest and punctunlity. It is said that

nearly ail flowers sleeî iut ciiglît. They need
if iii erder te pet-forte their îlny's (loties.
lThe niarigolil goes te sîeji with the sun
and awakes lit its hiddiog. The dandelion
lightly shuts its lirigbî hilossoîns hefore nine
in the eveieg aîîd dees net fully open themi
until six in the mercing. Thtie daisy, the
crocus, tulip and muany ethers sleep pence-
tully ait nigbit.

Flewers biel 1) us te resîpect anti cave fer
living thiags. Tht- feacli us te sic tîte
beautitul aîîd leau the mnusie of nature.

JUST ONE NICHI AT WJITBY
It li'as ttOne tf lig- o ilenî sitouet- lifter-

negns %vhen tii mîii w c 1ti e. gi telclîw
fleeds oit field i m t.ti i hl. anti u1ltt-whiîte
highw-nv. i bitî 't-iti-u a-,\ aty frein the
bine, stcokv liaith ofetcit- tt takýe le tue
lest dcvy et titi Sîttatîter Sîhool et, Wltitiiy.
I huti offrît i-nil c,ii ig accoittits cf titi
sommer seltool., lit hîd tiever tiet-i par-
tieuinrly enthosiosti- about theni. Otie so1
rarely gets t'iitliitsinstic alieut semethiiig ciii'
knew s nctlîieg abut. As 1 said before, it
was afu'rnoeîî thee 'I reole up the long- (]rive
ot W'iitbv ('elee groutnds, in filet, flic

shadews were teegtheîting detidedly cn the
lawc, and the expectnncy et the eveîîing
nient wus impeeding. Here aed thýere on the
breud grouetds w ere severni littie groups of
yeunig mec antd wo eneclustereti abouit a
speaker iii cest attitudes oit 1)ench andi sod.
As an Irishînat wctild have put it, they
were " just hcviîîg an excursion" ie a hay-
raek detvn te the beach.

I get ont et the carniage andi jeineti one et
flie little g-rît ps on flic ]aw'n tîtat were

s iteattei tabotts Coforîtli. et China, as
-sit' t olI thitin -. itiilx ,. t", olne wtittd tii îîîe's
til t tit-its tut îiii i ., ots elî' lit ig

I lititti-i tit si't i--iI iit titi <tt l' - .- et s iii

lIoo1k in iltli' hie-' tif ail ns thex- Iitetici te
îîîlt.ie iîissiutîuh's Zîit ie- these quiiet

littie fatiiv tal1ks. Tvli ietître I lîtît a
(licte te lient- morcie, su ii'i tc e tîuclît-t Ilte
oit t 'liîiîr utîtî 1 w as tuket toetîîteor-
cr3- te tht' route tif 1w-o or iti-ce girl ilee-
cates. tfor iuîv trri-ul wtiS, iptite iteexpecteti,
ani the ictinter t itat hait cu-tite(i tue severat
(1c3s belote, wVis tiet viacantt et the mioment.

It w as i lîtensaet caltîtug bncki ef otti cel-
lege dna s, tc dropiî tuie's grip ii flic big amry
17îeî11, wvicret-wu ethî'r cets aiid a tetv sent-
tet-eti bits troîuic he wantimie bespoke of twe
girl rccîa miates.

Tai), tnp uit the deen, acd a bevy et ether
girls frein the cornieor came in, severat et
these, vetutîteers fer fereigîî fietd. he
sietîder, dcrk-eyed girl in flic terefrent was

tIr 4 ý,1J 3

Wordsworth Our grent nature l)ott writes:

Te nie the iceaiiest flower that blootas Ca
gîve

Thoughts that de elten lie tee deep for
tears.

Aed \what a eomfiort they really are te ail
of uis. Thei sick delighit le lîaviig thenij l)y
their heilside. Naîîoh-oii, when le w as ban-
ished frein Europe, seughît solace ie the
sweet violets. fIe cultivateit thein ie large
qujantities in blis garden ut St. JHelena, and

wvien lie wns buried, lus Collic wns covered
wrth the flowers lie lovei se well.

Lnstiy w-r an draîv the g-vent lîssije tri
boih birds aed llecrs and tîlat is, their
div ine dejsŽcdecce upea Ged. Witlicit hici,
flic or we Cali deo nothieg. But w e have the

assurance that when GOi watches se cave-
tuilIl v ove-r the birds and flewers, itîi-l mtore
will le w etch lis, jîrutectîiig anti gliitg
uis arighit.
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rcagized ais a ciittugi' erixclittc caud a
lau gl ter af a iiihe of itbî'iiiw ut îIY pu far-

tîule. t, tuîc ls i t a e t montenii> u ut, tbiý, s girl

witli uvîryttîiiig tbat culture, w uclth,ta,

haime î'aîil aller, i i iî beir tife ta (China,

yet a1 1îareiîtly w itti no aîc.iiîig <w 'r ttie

siîcri'uce. lier face xva, fuit of brigtnass
andî baiuiui-s. l'vxiîluuty sie tl i enjiiyi'î

theî tuait tlîiîiis ibat liîd failli tiilber ltt

ta the fuît, luit ttiîsu tîîd ait mîade' tiei for-
gui. the xx î'ld thlîc it h*x v uu1'u iii

«I DOiSx alVixlei iii 'tlî rîîuîîli iiîx any

thinig îît <îiit îur i Iclega t ifroniiti

eliiircbi 1'' as icii. "I ihave lîîakcs fao' tii

ux'ervwlucîî' 5s i-i. I -1 ii i

Oh01, yus, q il kti lixe *t t itil pI' ý îii f ra rn

M aut reîîl, xx ii suit iii thbe icîlii. or f thlei roili

wvri t i g puost i'ards, lu lier ti îst oif fr1 iîi ts.
I -Ic's daxxi iii thimîîuîsic roaiîi, nix icw.

IIe's siagiig-. 1 cîîî tiear tusi aoie(,."

', N'es, tii' llinîteve thex'i lIii''it tiufcro
last,' sîict ait bei.

V'Ni ii ui'utee !' ', I c ta ii ii, iii shurprise.

1 us blaxve lîuî'i watcik ig bila 'if,-riw

diîy by îlay siiae lie came r ,' saic the

yoli lg Indy Vo<l uîîîtcur, xxlii pokea a ii oine'ht

agcî. , It i îs li eui W <lii rfi il, jîist to aSec
huiniift.

1 sa t ilîix.î foi' aî montenî<t, îîxe rca lic îît theîc

thiig-I)t. Att the xx jter, iii mir [,cagnec, xx'a
hiat p rayeit thla t Goic xxiiîtc suai-h ils if by

<lianîcet tien' wcri aux' ia amir aidus t xxbai

l11xe a caîîtiiîg to foreigi serxvici'.
Wî liait tbaîigbt iif rnaiy passible valua-

teuers, bat îîot ai tbis bright, b)tîck-cvect, fia-

]oxiug lad. lie bhall xx rkccl sa baril cotcet
inag fuais the < car tiufai', that xve iai suant

li 11i ta Wbitby for the' aîtiiîg, as a rcxxîrcl
for las serv'ice, luit bail uut exîiîc'tet sa
riclî a returiî as tliis for aur iîx'estiaet af
one tcîî-collar bill.

It xvas scuiue mianutes latcr. 1 faxînc tthe ladt

an the laxva, andl there ia the leagttîcaiag
shadoxxs ai tlic <ilc elîns. hie tutu iî a fcxv
simpule candu siricre xvaris, the' stary of the
great change ia bis life"s îîur'îose. -l lîcîc
bea restless about his futurec, at« the tine
het had corne ta W'ithy, but tîxese days baci
opened an catirety new warlil for tutu. lie

kilt lie roîulî no loager li-c, xxarking and

aitailaii- fatr is ow adaix'aiieat ia the
xvaild.
It xx as al bardj proposi ionii lii' b ad tri face,

sijx yoa'c ,tIidxv, andl woritniiîg bi j wl < w~~ xay

tliroti(_b. For bu( realijid tliat it xxaq not

xii tlicie ut ii*'i'ily ta 011(1 h is I ifl, 1)1it lie illust

oller kt life w(.ît t raiard Ïor al ''rx'ive sliel as
ilii,. HIi balderiited ta 1ul e i . a iical

Jus Iit t 1iait vo"x- momenî'it on the lawîî, I

eil iii , 5 "' *i'\ 'l a th lle[),il W lioIida faiight

t illy ta o x tiîi ii thbu i lu cakt mi tlî cx re-

qiroiîd< fai- sri ue. (ouild eue ,ay< ini the
pii'siee oft silili as tbi'se. tliit the plrpoqe

of ilie vaiug iuîaî cililiiiite wn iSos iipOS-

' m, thbusc wv'le thti ' liiiiiii e i ani womni

ta wbaom aIl tligs tire' posîsilte buCause

theiir faittî is aaielîaî'ui in the, (liî w ha

iiciiilo the eatIuîgu Iax i, ii the cooal oif the,
ulan I v,1was cansmialis of tlîe powxxer af One
xv li tîîtcu lîx'us andi silii es thliu aid miiiakes

îîip'ltv'tiie' reiîtieîs :lai bevid xiî ur îîsk-
iii ,,

The suii' -ma îtc' ii sailindcxl, îîut thei jyuivits

i'l'wdc cibnLeý traatuîine: jat> the f''l calluge

miniiii hl. At aliost uvuytaille wi',re re-
i10wne h iliislinie (.

h is xx'<iuI.Crft,' sajî l W eeitxho

liait l)ui' t beru ex r tiniites efa ru, "wliat

Wbiitlîy, ('llcuu dhies for aur dc-leg~ates. Tbey
cumuîc hure toociii pate and tircd frîîîî s tore
an office~, ai gaad iîuuuuy af thui îand yau
sue thumn at tthe end uof tell dax's iiaiig away
I aaki ng (fuîite rasy an îîu c' aud-obelî o i lu~ ifter
the lîealtby life, tbu uIaurixlîinig fare, lake
t)c'cu/cs and inispirationi tliat i-, i-ixe ua iei.''

'['laru wi15 a tiîb bl) af talk uand Iuîiîhter
ail axer the rociia. Surei-I thoei w ere the
eilîdren of the Kinug. Tbey couilî affard to
lcIagh andm bu iîîrry, fai' ttîey aIl kaew in
tbe deepest 's'use, fliat tliuv belaiiecm to a
Fcîther, whob xxatchuut <w ur ttîuîî aîîd was
rocîcy ta take cx cry care front tbuir should-
Vil's.

A t thbe clase ii itlîi uîicîl, prizes wxere
axx arml<d ta tte lbcst tenniis îilaycrs and
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again oui. tiAtit.nte waoI Led forîtaid anti
clallneti tht- trupîv of SiiCt'e55 aiitid l011(

applause.
The dining roota en ipid and tAie delegates

gathered on the lawn aga-n for another taîl,
tili the stars camie o ut and the fire-flies
fiaslîed to antd frl heneath the trecs. Then
we îvont int the grent hall for the grand
final meeting. But ail the ex ening we lmad

aquiet, suilîedelfei as xvi thoughit of
what that jnvt'stnîent of the ten dollar bill
lîad atonal to our delegate and to the mis-
Sion fieldl.

I heard his x-oiî-e a littie inter, giving hi.s
own. testiniony, cl-ar and strong froîn the
back off the crowxdeti hall, i thooght, tut),
of xvhat it was tLtiing t0 menti to our Liii-
gue as hi- etmnii aad wxt' have been 1 )1ov-

ing all viinter, ex er since, what it actually
did men.

ieuc the g-rent .,i-Lhering brokî' up, 1

st00(i a momnat Lit the top off thsItair
luokiitg at litil thrlirli mn g halls off t hi grand

o>1( castie colte ani the crowds off young
mea and w otuen brouu-'ht together with thc
highi îurîîos«, anti neoemg t a litt le that
t .e end had copie to the heautiful iisîîirino-
life off is lasit ten davs. Thon the hialls
grew quiet. 1hav e iteen taken nway fromn tho
three de i ght fuI girl s and p laued in a ta ore
sliacioîis routa by miyself, thoui it was al-
niot, it hh a littît' regpret, as w-e thought off
t he liot- t 11e Coti nlitences off girl s broughit tu-

g"etheri in t hise xx y. i knelt clownl hy tho
open1 w-'illbu- anl looli tioxvî mn the' lawn,

-ilîerc' a lot off theo yoiing iii.vii wero caînped,
atind th e s ta (lisW îe kzeelon g wateli over tlîo
tt tlt u-i and lth Camlt ptiii~. Cood>1- livi, gotid-bye,
dtar ol W liitlîxv. lio\- (((01( w-e haîve exer
thought Nviti iîtimflert'nue off tIi-t S4umner
scthool ?

ON-WARJ).

REFLEC'1ONS 0F THE MORNING AFTER
To be perfectlY frank, the aforesaiti re-

fiectioîis -were off t inîn!t diîsagrecahile nature,

for it uvas the inurniîii after a piianoforte
recital, and off aIl the' ioisy audlienice.,, that
otne w as thé. iicisiest!

Now, jîîst tci ltok at the matter sensibiy
-if an eIoeuîtioniit, cxcii amaiteur, gots ni)
to recite, do yu tallk ? No, fit would pre-
venit you-ana others--froîn hearng xhtt
was beiag said, \-otî w otlt ]oe the thread
off the stctry.

If sonîî-uîîe gv's 11t tc Sing, do 0ttil taîlk
Of course îlot. It uoulti ho rude, and hie-
sides, you a nt t lie"ur the w'mrds, if notli
ing elso.

But if a pour pian ist-amatLeur or other-
wisc--gets up to ptlay, do you talkç theti ?

Yes, iadeed vou dIo, especiaily if the selec-
tiott happt'is tcî he h n, or omne that yoii
do notuîertîd

It is n nmark of a latk of culture, not to
appreciate guocl taisic. If any of our stu-
dents are unfortunatelY itot sufflcioîîtly en-
dow-cd with nesithe lic tîtîtes to enjuv 'clas-
sical- music, (aîs th li'iet mutsic is îit>îciitr-

l.v trtdfor pit.v's sia'e Jt tlîeu trY to
eticeal it i ws ehI il- theY ttiii froni 1h' lib-

lie -
Bîsýido'st' e tiis ablout it. Even if
ycoudo 0 t> t n t hi rst etint foi- mus ict, if you

I ist(i'i at O vtry- 01(icirtulit y , aind ttry to 0un-

d tr t andi aiiii lill it'cite w Stit i s i uting ilany-
ed, a lovec foîr it xxiiil îtiîîl giou 1upoii

It is, cltoLtîuîh tail whlit peopile tiro
doil) y t hei- best utii Ctetrta in 'viu. I f 'voi
coit)o ct Cant t ci iii t e n, t arei it sot i l i îi to

î-citr oin iiitereets t ad O ppotut- iti it for
culture tit y cii w ili cut t-v t 0liii

et ov uî w Lv. 1)1)11t tum iici titi ti ov tiie lier-

ftîrnîets atît the rest cof the aucdience h- yotîr

chat ter.
Miie' lias- i Iiguipaoe as plin as tiiot off

attv uthl atrîît , (an tii îuîu-t tltl icttt, i hî'-ntie
mor-o inltanitgiblei). tit t if vciîi tail ct a pi-e-
cinte thie grent at-iviotî off tuut' masters,
ancl tIo noct eire, tii lt-arn to do so,-once
more I repent, staY liiwtiv, or î'isi ini cotniuoî
dceiit' dot att talk, anti let cîthers; ünjuy

thletaselves. ('ORA AIIRENS.
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A ROSE TO THE LIVING
A ]Rose to the living, is more
Than snoînoswreatlis to the îlead.

-Nixon Watermnan.

The ahove lines aire stin-gestive of a gooti

deal of food for thought, and it occurrcd
to the w riter that pcrhaps a few words in

appreejation of our hioîored lady principal
wo001( be more profitably spoken iaow than
after wo no loniger have lier w ith us,-a day
wbhiel we hope is far, far distant.

Miss Btirkhloldler is probbly as îbnsy a

wonan ns there is iii Canada. lier days,
fronrt miorniing until night, are p'erpetoiai1y

filled iup xith a long routine o>f swrvices for
others. She has v ery littie time for retul-
ingY or sketehIiiog, botît of whicli she is as

fond as are rnany of us of our favorite pas-
limes or studjes.

If yoit had. the responsibility of the per-
sonal welfare adt happiness of a hundred
and fifty-nmore or less-girls, do von thinke

yoit W 001(1 le as even-tempered and as kjnd
and generonis as Miss lînrkholder is ? 1
rather think iont, uriless yon were a very uit-
usual person.

The children cati find no kinder friend than

our ladly principal. [f they are hungry, for
instanc, no matter how iaeooveiiient it mnay

he for lier, or how tired slw may be, shie will

go up and dowa stairs lialf a dozen tim-es a

tlay, to get themn somecthing to eat. She is

continually watching over thçmn and plan-

llirg for theni, as earefally ns their own
not hers ou ýglit wil

If character has a great deal to dIo with
a girl's standing iii the sehool aid I think
it .mdouhtomdly has, w e mony thiankç Miss
Btîrkholder for lier very large share in
liriagioig that \-ery fortunate state of af-
fairs to pass. She possesses thaù rare

facalty, iosighit, liy whieh slwe is abîle to die-
terinie tîte geaaine tlisiýosition and char-
acter of a stuident, after a vervshr tm

of residence in the collete. She is at ll
tinies alisolntely jost, anti if a girl is trust-
worthy, and proves herself a fliting person
in wlmomr to place con)fidence, shie nmay lie
suare tîmat she will receive lier tîue measure
of hiolor.

It is a pleasure to sit at Miss Burk-
holder's table,, andl listen to hier interestiag

conversation on travol, or on subjects o!
encrent initvest. One cannot hielp) hut lie

benefrted, if one he fortunate enough to have
the oppîortunity to discuisi matters with her,
aod uliscover lier broad-minded andI intel-

icoert i iews.
Miss Bnrkholtler is elever, kijid, charitable

and perfectly iniartial, and1I think we
shotild feel very hoiuored to have such a
lady principal as our hem 1, espeeially as she

possesses to a miost unuso-qal dIeLtree, that
qnaality whieli is tlic root of all other vir-

A STUDENT.
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Trafalgar Daughters

Gray-Tretheovey.-A happy event oceurred,
on April the 27tb, at Vancouver, vben Miss
Margaret E. Trethewey. formierly a student
of the Ontario Ladies' College, wvas iiutedi

.in marriage to Mr. William Gray.

RECITAL 13V PVPILS 0F MISS GUMP-
RTCHIT, A SUCCESS.

The recital given by the pupils of Miss
Wilhe'lmine C4unpricht, A.T.C.H., A.0.C.M.,
in tbe Murray Streeot l3aptist Sunday Scbool
room last night xvas a striking testimonial
ta, tbe efficient teaching methods of this
clever young teacher, who is the only as-
sociate graduate in piano of the Toronto
Conservatory of Music, in Peterborough.

There xvas a large attenclance, and the hearty
applause with whicli each number was greet-
KI, ef t no doubt as to the enjoyment of
thosc preselit. Miss Guînpriehit's pupils
played with a confidence and skill, a preci-
sion of Lattack and execuition that was re-
freshing, even the younger pupils showing
these qualities in a markced degree. The
recital demnonstrated in no unoertain man-
ner that Miss Gumpricht bas the faculty of
imparting her own skill to ber pupils. The
l)uIils were assisted by M-fiss Geraldiýne King,
soprano ; Mr. Hýerb Rush, tenor, and Miss

Ex-a Irwin, violinist, whlo aýdded greatly ta
the cnjoyment of the occasion. Miss King's
solos were mucb apprcciated, and were
given in splendid voWce, The duet by Mis$
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King anti Mr. Rush, w ith violia obligato,
skiiiful]y supplied b.v MUiss hrwin, ivas an
artistic nnher dit h1rooi 2 lît forth great ap-
plause.

During the evenin.g Miss l)orothy lli pre-
Éented Miss Gomnpricht,' Miss Jrwin and Miss
King wît h beautiuol bouiquets.

Miss Gnuntîprjcht lias askeul the Examiner
to convey heu' thaiiks to the trustees of the
Murray S treet Ilap tist ch urch, for allowing
her the ose of the rooni, to i'ur. J. P. Cun-
ningharn for kiiodly loaoiiog the Bell pianos
used, anul t<) tht usliers and aIl who assist-
ed in the great succu'ss of the evening. The
cotfleute p)rogrammoe w'as as follows

P R0GRAMýD ME.
Piano Solos, 'Boutte en Train" ... E.Kýetterer

Miss Geraldille King
Piano Solo, (a) ''Danic of the Stars''-op.

66 ............................... B. Godard
(b) 1)raunuo llen'' 01)"-O. 3<),

N.o * .............. Teo. Lack,

(c) 'La Coquette''...
Miss Hlelen Greax ns

Piano Solo, "Moircýh (le Concert'

Miss Grace Gumprich
Piano Solo, (a) "Ilf 1 W'ere a 1B

. (b) "The Butterly'

Etude (le Coocert ......
Miss ]Ida Mulholland

Piano Duno, "'Pas (les Cvimbales'
C.

lst piano, Miss W. Gomipi
2nd pino, Miss G. Kio

Vocal Solo, "My Ain Folk'"..
Laur

iMr. I-Ierhert il
PARTl TWO.

Piano Solo, 'The Whispering Wi
-op. 3s .......... I A. Wo

.Miss Grace Gumprich

Piano Solo, (a) "Ao Matin' _p
B. Godard

Pau1 Wachs
Miss iMary 1.aimr

Piano Solo, '''i aIse de'(ocur' p 3
.1. Wieniawski

Miss Annie D)e V4e
Piano Soito, ''La Polka due lau Reine''

J. Raif
Miss Wilhielinai Guipriclit

Piano Dino, "'Finuale ale'... TIheo. Lack
Lst Pino, Miss Grace Gunaprieht
2ntl Piano, Miss Ali(-( Stewart

Vocal Doit, ''W ho is Sylvia ?",.....
ilarîier Kearton

Miss Geraldine anueuod MNr. Jlerluert Rush
Viola (Ibligato MJiss Eva irwin

God Save the King.
-Evening Examiner.

G. l3achman The Trafalgar Daughtes (Whitby College
old girls) gave a luncheoani ofon hundred
covers yesterday. The sînal tables were

Paul Wachs decorated with retl roses, arraniged inb silver
t vases. The guc'sts were received l)y the pre-

ird" ~ sident, Mrs,. Doniald Hlossack, ani the exe-
A. Henscît cutive etimaittee, conisisting of _Mrs. Arnold

1- Ivey, Mrs. O'Snllixao, Miss S. Chown, Mrs.
C. Lax'elie G. 1). Atkinson, Miss Coleinan antI Mrs.

Hales. Aniong itosc ]uest'nt were :Mrs.
Gerrold Bal], Mrs. Stuol inuith, Mrs. C.

Chauninade 11. Mitchell, Murs. J1. K. fMcC('otuheon, Mrs.
-icht ; Alfredi Perfect, Mrs. Edwal Tlopp, Miss

Bessie Tlol>p, Mrs . Aikenlad, à1rs. G. C.
..... Etlwards, Murs. Liidsev NI ?l. Harold

a G. Lenion Robins. ilrs. Bullock, Bruig~hton ;Mrs W. W.

Mrs. Brittonu, Mrs. J. lrvinLg. Mus. Ernest
d Wutlker, Miss Maudu Gordoun, MNiss M. L.

uollea haupt Copûlantl, Mrs. Geo. Ross, MsAuunis.-
t Toronto World.
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I.-Music
Sinc the last issue of thc ''Vox"l wc have

had the pleasiire of attending two vory in-
terosting recitals. Both the girls and the
teachers, are to be congraulated on their
splendid work. The following is the pro-
gramme of Mr. Harrison 's recital:
Moszkowskj ........... Musical Moment.

C sharp mliner
Miss M. Dingman.

Chopin .......................... Berceuse
Miss M. McCannus.

Moszkowoki ................ Piece Rustique
Miss Florence Badgley.

D 'hardelot (Vocal) ......... (a) Bercuese
(b) Thoughts have wings

Miss Laura Kuiglit.
Dennee ............... Mountain Scenes

(a) Arbutus; (b) Sprites of the air
Miss Iva Sherwood.

Wheeldon (Organ)......... Cantilene A flat
Miss Gott.

Chopin............................Bolero
Miss Mary Meldrum.

Goring Thomas (Vocal) ... Love Lullabye
Miss Eleonore Wright.

Beetboven ................... Sonata Op. 26
Marche Funebre. Allegro.

Miss Norma Robb.
McDowell ............... (a) Barcarolît

(b) Humoreske
Miss Amy Biens.

Beethoven .......... Sonata. Les adieux
L'absence. Le retour

Miss C. Ahrens.

Harris (Vocal)............. The hilîs o' Skye
Miss Florence Ryan.

Weber ................... Poloca. E major
Mise P. Balfour.

Sulas (Organ).. ............. March B flat
Miss Ada Otton.

A slight change was mnade in Mr. Blight 's
programme. Miss Della Johnston (who is
an O. L. C. graduate), and who was visiting
us at the time, took the place'of Miss Alirens
who was iadisposed. Miss Johaston played
the A fiat major Polonaise by Chopin, and
showed remarkable techaical endurance in
playing the exacting left hand octave pas-
sages, which are said to require ''the nerve
of a Napoleon and an arm of steel."1 On the
whole it was, artistically rondered. F.ollowing
is the programme:

PROGRAMME.

Dut-''Autumn Song''........Mendelssohn
Misses Mabel and Florence Ryan ,

Voal-''Wlien Song is Sweet"'...Souci
Miss Lyla, M'Ammond

Vocal-'' Smiles and Tears. "........ Nutting
Miss Dorothy Alf s.Piano-" Marche Grotesque." ... Sinding
Mise Amy Bins.

Voal-''There 's a Land."'........ Allisten
Miss M. Crane.

Vocal-" Song of the Soul." .......... Breil
Miss Grace Aylesworth.

Vocal-"2 The Carnival.".'.......... Malloy
Miss Gweadolya Strongwnla.

Organ-' 'Andante in C." ...... ....... Silas
Miss. Ada Otton.

Vocal-"-ý'Carnsencitia." ................... Lame
Vocal-(a) "That; Was Yesterday." (b)

"Lily White." (c) "Take Me With
'You When Yeu Fly. "...........Clarke

Mise Mabel .Ryan.
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Piano-' 'Polonaise"I Op. 26, No. 2. .. Chopin
Miss Cora Abrens.

Vocal-' ' Villanelle.'' 1............Del 'Aeqa
Miss Ida Elliott.

Miss Elliott rcndered a very acceptable solo,
in the Methodist Tabernacle, on Sunday even-
ing, May the first.

b Art
Suppose we foliow the art ciass on a sketch-

ing pienie ta the ''oid Castie.''l They 're reai-
iy very joily and don 't niind spectators at
ail.

First, in the studio, therc thcy are pre-
paring paints, canvas, papcr, anything, every-
thing. One even bas a suspicions dark bottie
with a long neck.-hush it 's only water.

Soon, with aid clothes and outing bats,
mauch in eividence, the littie procession starts
out, ready ta conquer the world. Occasion-
ally remarks are overheard such as : a joiiy
laborer burries by saying ta bis campanin,
l'Iustle up, Joe, or they '11 be painting us.''

Gay as ail may seem, when they rcach
tbat aid tunibie dawn ontrance gate, here
the isnmense- trees sighing, and catch a
glinipse of tbe forsakea nmansian, the littl%
group is very quiet. Painting and everything
else is forgotten, wbiie they think of tbe
stories the place migbt tell. Few know the
reai facto; and don't yen tbink it is mare
romantie ta imagine wbat bappened tberef
To hear sounds of siaging and laugbter froni
the deserted halls and ta imagine gay, youtb-
fui figures playing tennis an the once smooth

lawn, or sittiog in the sbade of the treesl
But look, there are youtbfui figures on

the lawn ,,ow, sec, going ta and fro, peering
tbrough wlbat? Haies in squares of paperl
Why of course tbcy 're looking for some lit-
tic îicture ta paint. At last ail find wbat
tbey sck, sonie bit of Iaudscape that appeals
ta tbcm. Again ail is quiet, as eacb gives
berself up ta bier study or listens ta tbe
teachers criticisin.

The sun is creeping over towards tbe hori-
zon and it 18 found that there were otber
thiogs brouight, besides paint. Baskets, not
at all artistic in appearance, are brougbt out
nmid looks of approval. For girls, odd cra-
turcs that tbey ara, can stop down quickiy
froin the beigbts of art ta the plain of-,
sandwiches. Don 't ever let the matron
know that the spoons were forgatten, a twig
did just as well for stirring.

As the sun looks aver the land far the iast
tume, it sbeds its rays over a tired, but happy
p)rocession wending its way tbrough the quiet
streets ta aur castie ut the other Bide of tbe
village, ieaving the aid castie ta its pbantoms
and dreanis.
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Mr. Manly, the art D)irector, bas lef t
on a sketcbing trip tlirouglb the 1Britislb Isis,
and to visit the art sehools and galieries

'IL
there. Mr. Brigden of Toronto, will conduet

secigparties here in Mtr. Maoly 's ah-

9.Oratory .e

XVe are vcry pleased to welconie Miss Shep-
bord into our 'inidst. Under ber carefol
sup)ervision we feel sure tbat oar reinaining
weeoks will bc a success. We are preparing
to give two very interesting performances
in the near future. First, "'The J)rcam
Lady,"' a pretty littie comedy; wiiilst it is
a substitute for ' D)avid C opperfield. ' Second,
"iwelfth. Nighit," iii which a number of the
already famous Senior Class witl star in the
leading characters. This will ho the last
appearance of the O. L. C. Opera Company
on the publie stage.

The Junior Class arc hcad over heels in
work, and we feel assured that their flrst
appearance wili bc a vcry impressive and
long remnembered évent.

Miss Jean Root gave her pleasing récital
oa Friday evening, April twenty-second, and
was ably assisted by Misses Eleonore Wright
and Cora Abrens. The programme, which was
highiy apprecinted by every one0 present, was
as follows:
An Instrumental........Miss Abrens
The ('loset Scene from Hamiet .. Miss iRcot
Old Mistis.....................Miss Root

Solo-Absent ............... Miss E. Wright
Tbe Muistard Plaster ............. Miss Root
Solo-Break I Break! Break!i.. Miss E. Wright
The Smui cf tbe Violîn ............ Miss Root

God Save The King.
Miss Iloot recited in the Methedist cburch,

Oshawa, on April twenty-fifth. For any in-
formation regarding the excellency of the
stage service betwein the twe prosperous
cities, apply to Miss Reot. We have noticed
that ber favorite song lately is ''A Red,
Red Rose.'' We arc just wondering if ''sbe
is ill rigbt.''

We ail] sympathize with Miss Burnett in
ber late affliction, but measles is measies.
We hope te sec ber returning very scen, for

we miss Mrs. Guminidge and her ever cheer-
ful word cf encouragement.

The poor Elocution girls will neyer cease
to be, it seems, a down-trodden class of
human beings, for even the Directors ]augh
them to scern when they burst in upon their
august presence, ready for a good night 's
practice,

''Oh tirne, thou must entangle this, net 1,
It is too bard a knot for moc to untie.ý'

Athletics

The officers cf the Athîctie Society are
puttiog forth every effort for the success cf
the May l)ay sports. The twenty-fourth cf
May is the "May Court Day," ani for
sevoral ycars past, bas been a vcry iolpor-
tant event in the college life, se, neoediess to
say, overyene is leokiog forward te, and ex-
pccting, the usual good time.

The most prominent feature of the day is

the electiog of the May Queen, which causes,
much fun ami excitemient. IVo were ail very
rantch plcased toc rewn as or Queen, for
last year, Miss Alice Gott. WC wiii ho glad
te welccrne or fermer Queen.

Miss -Margaret Harris, Anna Harley, and
Clara Youker, at elosriog, and greatly regret
that it is inconvenient for them to be hore
for the twenty-fourth.
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Dr. Waugh wiil give us an address on the
"Ideal Woman," this year, hefore the elec-
ian of Queen. After the election, tho usual

excrcises will take place, followed by a ban-
quet.

In the afternoon the girls will be taken in
hay-racks teo the pienic groLindq, returning
in the early evenung for the fire-works.

With the approach of hot weather, the
swings have becn sût up ard, hanches have

SENIOR DOMESTICS.

Buy up your Opportunities.

DEMONSTRATIONS.

I expect Vo pnss through this torture but
once. If, therefore, there is any principie or
any scientifie fact I can tell to my feliow
being-iet me do it now-let me not forget
it, for' I4haii demonstrate but once.-Do-
mestic Science grad14.

Mise Sutherland bas taken a great ,intcrest
in the cooking of cereals. She certainiy Vakes
a great deai of interest, and wishes Vo know
the smallest details in the 'cooking hune. 0f
course, we ail know that the scientifie way
o! cooking cereals is very important, and ai'i

been put în convenient places in the lawn.
As soon ns the lawn drys out sufficicntiy,
the tenni courts wiII be nmrked, and
basket bail will again st:art. Some of the
girls have been playing croquet, and soon
the early mor.ning divisions will start.

Miffl Sheppard bas organized a base hall
team, about wÉich the girls seem very en-
thusiastic. The sophomore ciass is expect-
i-ng to have a pienic in the ncar future.

honstekc.epers, or thoqe întending to be,
should know.

Soe have an unnatural Vaste for sait.
A 'good example o! this case is [sabel ban-
dion, who ie se very fond of it, tjat she us-
ually empties the entire box on whatevcr
sbe is coohing, eýspeeciliy eggs.

Evidentiy, Miss Sutherland, for one, thinks
that China Paininig is vastly mnore imiport-
ant than Househoid Eceonomics.

"PUBLIC, TAKE NOTICE."

Any person wishing te purchase Home
Made Birthdny Cakes on short notice, apply
Vo Miss Landon, 6 Lower Francis. Al
orders proniptly rnlled.
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RESOLU1'IONS OF THIE SENIORS' AFTER
TEACHING.

Reselved, to teach with ail my might,

while I do teaeh.
Pesolved, never te, lese eue moment et

time' in explaining, but te improve it in

the most profitable way 1 possibly can.

Resolved, never te say anything which I

ar naot perfectly sure et.
Resolved, neyer te, ask an unnecessary ques-

tien or help tee much.
Resolved, never te teach again unless I do

it out of extreme kindness.

SENIOR SEWING.

Just ask Hattie about the New style

needie for braiding.
We are especially glad te welcome " A

brand new Singer sewing machine" te our

department. We can assure it a most de-

lightful and busy time while in the college.
The girls are alwnys nete(l for their ex-

treme cerdiality te any stranger that bnp-

pens te stray into the department.

The nmrning division et the junior ceek-

l}uring the month, Mr. Harrison and Mr.
Blight gave very succegsul recitals,. The
,senior elocution girls are giving their
recitals adso, the first being Jean Reet, who
displayed great dramatie talent.

The sephomore class has been f ormed with
the f ellowing effieers 1:-Pres-ident, Stella
Eekert, Doris MeLagon ; Secretary, Idena
Prendercott ; Treasurer, Chris'tina sYoung.
The class colors are purple and gold.

Owing te the resignation of t.he Junior
Prescident, our former Vice-President, Buddle
Elliott, ýwas elected. President, with Pet
Johnsten, Vice-President. On May the thir-
teenth, the Junior Concert, the l'ast concert
et the year, was held, several new features
being introduotd.

ing class entertained the aîternoon clasa at
tea, on Saturday evening, May 7. Miss
Rowland was the lady gucst et honor, and
Miss Allan acted the part of gentleman
guest. The room '-eiý bcautifully d.,'erai cd
with cushions. The floral decorations were
manigolds.

The menu was as follows
Veal Loat and Potatoes on half sheli

Cabbage Salad and Waters
Pinreapple, Chocolate Cake.

Tea
Miss Ruby Robinson made a eharming

littie hes-tess making everyone feel quite at
home. Miss Ethylm Munro acted her port
as host eqlua:lly as well. The veal loai pre-
pared by Miss Aida Nicolle wns indeed very
inviting to eat. The menu was a grand
success and everything did great credit te
the class as a whole. We are glad to wel-
corne Miss Hlawkins to our merning class.

The aftrnoon (msis sorry to lose one
of its memibers, 'Miss Katharine Lyon, who
was foroed te go home on account of illness.
The classes are expericncing a series of
teaching frein the senior cînes.

Grent preparations are being made for the
twenty-fourth et May. After the nierning
celebrations anI banquet, hny-racks will eall
te take one and aIl to the picnic grounds.
In the evening, Dr. Haro promises sone fire-
works will go off.

Miss Sheppard, the new elecution teacher,
who is taking Miss Tesky's place, is plan-
ning great things for her recitals, and ru-
mors et the presentation et "Twelfth
Night," are current.

Owing te the illness in Whitb)y, none et the
college girls were able te attend the English
church bazaar and supper.

The M.E.L. girls, Rawema Gardiner, Zella
Garv.in, Gladys Cotter and Ruby Wigle, are
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in Toronto, trying their examinations. I'm,
certain wo ail wiah them luck. Applications
for muisie examqnationis arù in and practice
is continuedr with a vengeance, froin sevcn
in the morning until second warning.

The junior and sophomores have sold ice
cream, a very welcorno and muech enjoycd
means of earning elass moncyý, on several
Fridays during the month.

And one dark, dismal, rainy day, comning
at the end of a week of dark, dismnal, rainy
days, everyone feared an epidemic of
measies. Arrangements were 'speedily made
in the gymlnasiurn for a temporary hospital,
which fortuoiately bas nlot hnd to be used.
But touch wood!!!

The junior's domestic classes havo becn
entertaining ea(h other at tens. Wnul<l that
they entertained thoir roomn-mates!

Before Mr. Manly lef t, he took hjs art
girls Ui) to the nid castIe, ia a sketching ex-
pedition. Or was it a picnic ? Ask tbern.

Miss I3urkholder is cntertaining aIl the
girls in a series of "At Hois"given on
Friday nftenoon.

At the first one, Miss Bnrkholder, assisted
by Miss Gott, recejvedl, while Miss; Allan
poure(l tea. About tliirty girls called dur-
ing the aiternoon.

So many girls have visited in Toronto
during the mon th, that the college roll
book would be needed to mention namnes.

Miss Badgely nd Miss O'Ilarn, spent a
week-end in Whitby.

Miss Eatnn spent the week-end at homc.
A great many uf the seniors have had

their photographis taken at the Carbon
Studio in Toron to.

We are ail sorry that Miss Sullivan was
obliged to leave hefore tise end of the teni.

Mpisses Mabel and Flnrence Ryan, sang in
P>ickering, May the thirtemith, at a Mis-
sionary Conference.
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The following bit of advice was given to
one of our young ladies i11 connection with
the Conversazione, and inight prove useful
tapon somfe suinilar future occasion: ''%Vh-i1
at supper, if you wish to draw your panrt-
iier's attention, (Io not jf]) bis elI)0w with a
fork.''!!

Miss F.-Rowena, givu thse rule for the
position of niodel auxiliarios.

R1owena.-Jn miode] auxiliaries, the rome is
to put the verb as ncarly as possib)le whec
it shoulsln't bu

C.A.-Why has your linusa sailor blouse a
cloth collar ?

M.F.-Well, you kýnow everything made for
the niavy has to bu made so that it can be
washed in cold watur.

C.A.-Wby ?
N.W.-Oh, so they won't have to, heat the

ocean!

Passing the door of a certain lady on
Lower Frances, (withia whlai room could be
plainly huard the husy whirr of a sewing
machine), and pointing to au "Engaged"
siga on the door, G. C. said, pointedly,
"Truc eno-ugh"!

A few of the girls bhad assemhlod to sing
"'Godl Save the King," whcn the belis wore
being rung in bonor of King George V.,
when one of the girls (with more comffnon
sunse than Romana in ber make-up) saîd,
"What is the use ? Ble can't hear us."

IIEARD IN SPE LLINC CLASS.

Miss C.-What is the plural of appendix ?
J>upil. Appendicitis.

Miss C.-What is the meaning of financier?
L. V.-A man that's engaged ?

B.B.-Sing G mrinor.
M.G.-Give me a aninor scale to sing.
M.G.-Oh, don't do it that way. Sayon

with fivo flats or-ten flats, or anything!1
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IN BOOK-KEEPING CLASS.
M.E.W.-What's Chathamn?
Miss E.-In Ontario.
M.E.W.-No, 1 said, what's Chathani?
Miss E.-Why, it's a p)Ilace
M.E.W.-Oh! 1 thought it was sorne kînd

of a food, bcause in the book it says,
"Bought of Brown Bros., Chathamo, on ar-

counit.,,

Teachers arc requested not to teach in the
reception roomi without getting ptraissioni

from p. t. 's.

Will the Faculty kind]y impose a fine for
going through engagu'd signs ? We find it iii
neded.

Gollege Girls!
Order Yourý

C&alling Cards
at thje Gazette Office.

Neat Printing
Reasonab1e Price

TAKE

Noewport ys Bus Line
To ail Trains.

J. Hi. DOWNEY & CO.,
WHOLESALE COAL, GRAIN and SEEDS,

WhiLby, .- Canada.
Memibers Board of Trade, Toronto, Canada.

Barley a Specialty.

Chas. F. McGillivray, M.A., M.B.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

WHITBY, ONAI

Largest and Mfost Carefully Selected Stock of
White China for Decorating in Canada.

For the Best Resuits

USE HELE'S COLORS
CERAMIC ART IMPORTING COMPANY

(Up-Stairs)
181 Yonc. St. - r-. i..s~,/Il,~,L

3of ̂ooie<oêeeeeeee Si~c g.9A ----------

Artists' Material
,ART The Complete Art Store"

1.1%1.1ý. has Everything Required for ail kinds of Artistic'Wok.

THE ART METROPOLE,
LIMITED

149 YONGE STREET, -TORONTO, CANADA
CATALOGUE-ON APPLICATION.

m. o, rit.
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[~a na- FootwearIT HIS brand of shoe bas won for itself a superior position among Canadians for fit, style,
Ptcomfort and durability. Every woman who buys an Eatonia is de]ighted witli it.

Every bit of material and every minute of labor that goes to make up this shoe is the
highest standard. Study our new spring catalogue, every page.

H2-243 . Il Eatonia." This Wornen's Boot is exceedingly popular for street or dress
wear. The uppers are made from the most satisfactory patent coltskin, while the tops are

of du]l kid, Blucher cut, very unique and artistic in design, slight extension edge soles and

thepoplarmiltar hels. SiZtS 2y?. to 7. Widths C, D and E ý............... 30

'Te EATON C M TED
TORONTO -CANADA

VOX COLLE(,,Il
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NORDHEIMER
PIANO

The "Quality-Tone" Piano. Send for Descriptive
BookI2t. Also Catalogues of

SHEET MUSIC
Orchestral Instruments, Etc.

1 he Nordheimer Piano and Music Co, Ltd
15 King St. E, Toronto
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Bargains are our Constant Theme.
ROSS 8808. ïStapli and Fancy Dry Goods

Up-to dateness is the qualîty that mai ks us assuccessful. Our store sts the pattern. Newest
creations of every-thing conceivable iu our flue iiow
awaits your inspection aud comparison nt the

Big Cash Store,ROSS BROS.

D. MIATISOW
DUNDAS STREET,

Choice Confectlonery. Fresh Daiiy.
Also a Complete and Choice Assnrtm'ent of

Candies.

NICHOLSON & SEL DON
Furniture Dealers.

C& Picture Framinig a Speciallty

A. H. ALLIN
Cherniist and Drug.qist.
Perfumes, Tooth Brushes and Toilet Articles.

_______WHITBY, ONT.

MISS SULLIVAN
Dress and Mantie Maker

Over WIilis' Drug Store.

Bay Waterman's Ideal Foutain Pens from
R. N. Bassett

Jeweller and Optician - Whitby.
Prices-$2. 5 0, $3 50, $4.00, $5.00, $6.oo,

$7.00, $8 oo to $15-00.

FOR MARICABO CHOCOLATES
Fancy Boxes

FRESH FRUITS and GROCERIES
go to Jno. E.- Wate-rhouse

GO TO-

GEO. I. WILSON'S
FOR

Fine Photos, iIgh Grade Chocolates
Souvenirs, Statlonery, Etc.

Dr. Mel druni
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

.> ByaAoiineineti t " On1a,-,o Ladies' College."1

COR. CENTRE AND COLBORNE STS.
'Phone 83.

The PEEL SHOE & LEGGING CO.
WHITBY, ONT.

Next door to Custom's Office.
Coniplete stock of Boots, Shoes, Pumps, Felis

Spa-s and Rubbers always on hand.

Tfhe (Misses Scott
A Large Assortment of

MILUNERY NOVELTIES.
New Nuts, Table Raisins, Fige

Choice Confectionery,
Foreign and Domestie Fruits,

A. T. LAWLER1

'The Misses Powell
H110H CLASS MILLINERY

13ROCK STRFET. \ - IITBV, ONT

E STEPHENSON
Railway, Express, Telegraph and Ocean

Steamship Ticket Agent
OPIOSITE P. 0. W HITRW ON P'.

W. J. M. Richardson
BROCK ST., - WHITBY

LIEADING BOOKSELLFR
and STATIONER

Headquarters for

ail Lines of College Supplies
Telephone 37

College orders receive prompt attention,

FANCY WORK
A large assortment of Fancy Needle Work at

lowest prices. MRS. ALLIN.
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Read and Books should be bouuht for apurpose-not nierely to pass the tirneLatn

Reea furish, inspire and instruct their owners. mPanons fr liftirne Valu
TIIESE BOOKS WILL PROVE WORTHI iAVING AND WORTHI KEEPING.

SOWING SEEDS IN DANNY.
By NELLIE E. McCLUNG. Cloth, with frontispiece. $ 1.00 postpaid

"This is a delightful]y clever an<1 brigbit piece of fiction by a newv
writer. '1'here are so maîîy good things ii tins littie voluine, 0one liard]y
kîîows ivhich is best. Every page is replete witli deep huinan iinterest."-
Review, Washinîgton, D.C.

S. D. CORDON'8 WORLD FAMOUS QUIET TALKS
Quiet Ta]ks on Home Ideals
Quiet Talks about Jesus
Quiet Talks with 'WorJd 'Winners Thiese Seven Boolçs

Quiet Talks on Persona] Problems neatly boutid iii cloth,
Quie Tals o P ryerweIl printed, 75c. eaelh

Quie Taks o Pryerpostpaid.
Quiet Talks on ServiceI
Quiet Talks on Power

HEROINES 0F CANADIAN HISTORY
By W. S. HERRINGTON. Frontispiece illustration, cloth, 50c. net.

A book which ought to be read by every student of Canadian history and
progress.

MARTYRS 0F NEW FRANCE
By W. S. HERRINGTON. Frontispiece illustration, cloth, 60c. net

"An intensely interesting and fascinat-ng account of the sturdy sons of
France who p'anted the fleur-de-lis on Canada's shores."

JUST ONE BLUE BONNET
The LiTe Story of ADA FLORENCE RINTON, Artist and Salvationist*

Told mostly by hersel! with pen and pencil.
EDITED BY HER SISTER, SARA A. RANDLESON.

'A book of rare value, interest and inspiration.'

WLIMBRIGOS, Pbshrand Beokseller, 2-7Richmond Stree West,
_______ jWILLAM Pbi ORONTO3;

I ÂAND OF ALL BOOKSELLERS.I
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Those whose position in the musical world
constitute them an authority have an un-
qualified faith in the

Iieintzmian & Co.
Y£~'~INMaeb eOd Piano

CC lad byYe ldeFirme of Heiiitzman & Co., Ltil.

Every purchaser becomes a friend of the
house and every " Heintzman " sold bas
proven its worth by the service rendered.
The volume and melodic richness of tone
of this great Canadian-made piano has

given it a position peerless and superior wlîerever tfie Iiig1îe8t and best
0in music is appreciated.

"The world's greatest pian oc. "-De Pacli ianhl.

PIANO SALON 115-117 KING STREET W., TORONTO, CANADA

VOXb W NI MU D

A Monthly journal published by the students of Wesley College, Winnipeg.
THE ONLY METHODIST PUBLICATION WEST 0F LAKE SUPERIOR

-SIX DEPA Ri TMENTS

EditoriaJs, Literary, ReJigious, AthJetics
Exchange-Review, Locals and Personals

The journal is a mirror of the life of the students in one of the largest educational
institutions of the Canadian North-west. A special feature of the numbers for the
year wil] be a series of essays from Professors of the College on various subjects of
interest.

Subscrlption Price $1 per year. Single copies 15C.
Write for sample copy.

W. R. Cottingham, Editor-in-chief. W. Lindal, Business Mgr.
WESLEY COLLEGE, WINNIPEG, MAN.

22
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VICTORIA COLLEGE
In Federation with the Univer'sity of

Toronto.

Full Course in Arts and Divinity.
For Cale niars. apply to

A. P. BAIN, LL. D,
Regi sIrar.

I-P STUDENTS
NOTE BOOKS
LOOSE LEAF
Mviost Complete, Pocket and Desk Sizes.

WIRT FOUNTAIN PENS. Cet the Best.
STRATHOONA FOUNTAIN PEN. Best $1 Pen.

BROWN BROS., Limited
51!-53 WELLINGTON ST. WEST, TORONTO.

HART & RIDDELL
Manufacturers of

Fine Stationery.
The Celebrated Papers

Il. & R. Antique ijN*chment.
iM. & R. China WRe, Mot Pressed.
Il. & R. Organdie, Linen Finish.

Seven sizes of Papers and Ten different shapes
of Envelopes.

Wedding Invitations, Visiting Cards
Engraved.

Samples sent on application

40 Wellington Street, East

TO RON TO.

Phone

PRINGIE & CO., LIVERY No. 1

Up-to-date Carniages.

rrvrrrr'aar11rszr1r4r~aa4--4-r-4--i-i-i-4 4 ' 4 é 4 ' ô é

~BOOKS~
Somechow Good Deep Moat Granlge
By William De i¶organ By S. R. Crockett

Authorof IIjoseph ýance," Author of Il Kid McGhie,"

and "'Alice for Short." "Sir Toady Crusoe, etc."

"IThe book is absorbing "IA thrilling story found.

and full of charm." ed on an old Galloway tra-

-Siurday Night dition."

Cioth oniy $1.25 Cloth Illust. $ 1.25

THE NATIVE RACES OF
BRITISH NORTH AMERICA

By C. Hill-Tout
"A remarkable volume

in the series entit]ed IlThe
Native Races of the British
Empire."

Cloth Ilust. $ 1.50

ThIe .Copp Clark Go., .Limiled, Publishers, Toronto
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CHARLES TOD Mbathison G~ros.
WHITBY BAKERY. UDSTRE

Dealer in Horne-made Confectionery,DUASTET
Chocolates and Bon Bons. Have constantly on hand Choice Groceries,

.Cut Flowers a Specialty. Telephone No. 18 Fancy Biscuits and Fruits of ail kinds.

MURPHY, LOVE, HRMILTON &BAS(20M

Genci ai Agents for Ontai o

NEW YOBRK UNDERWRJTERS AGENCY
SPRINGFIELD PIRE & MARINE INS. CO. 1

of Springfield, Mass. à

Toronto Agents

GERMAN ANXERICAN INS. CO.t of New Yn h.

j16 WELLINGTON ST., E2ASTP TORONTO.±

FAN RWEATHERS
is the home of
Distingulshed
Apparel for

Spring

We give prominence
to the best resuits of
the world's most
accomplished
masters of
the consumer's art

MILLINERY
SUITS

DRESSES ~

WAISTS
AN D

GLOVES

We Weicome Visitors

FA WEATHERS LJMITD Winnipeg
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